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TOT RATES TO

GKUF0R1 K

Topnotch Tariff From Port-

land to San Francisco

Is Now $1.75.

REACTION NOT EXPECTED

Figure Show That This Tort RcRU"

Inn Wheat Charpos to South.

San Vrtirn Rates Show io

feigns of Declining.

Wheat ratr from Portland tn Kan

Franc which hove hart a rsns? f

from J1.50 to II Murine tho last feu-

dal s. l.ave bern dropped so that the
topnotch I 11.75. which will probably
be obtained for less than rare" l"t.
but with the Intervention of the Ocean
parse To wr boat Company It is not
np.c ted the tariff will rl;mb to it this

Shipper learned yesterday that the
Fun Francisco fc Portland
tympany, whl'-- had held firmly for 1.

YnA loerd t(s rate SS cents, but the
tariff ef to Sun Pedro remains
firm. Tlie American-Hawaiia- n nieam-- r

r"al"n has carry Inc .wheat ut
1.TS and other regular steamers on

the Tortland-Sa- n Francisco route have
accepted that flcure. with the Harrl-ma- n

Interest. refuslns to consider less.
A few days ao Balfour. Cnthrle A

C'rv chartered the barges Aiuilo John-to- n

and foronado. which are expected
to move 3000 Ions of the cereal to the
Oolrten Gate, for 11.50 and that wna
probably the more that hurried the
rvn Francisco & Portland Steamship
Company to announce a new tariff. The
II. 74 rat Is said to be acceptable to
the regular carriers m hen lirtro lots
can be loaded with but few harbor
moves, but many small shipments have
been declined when frequent shifts
Were prospective.

In October there moved to California
t:i.o: bushels and for the same period
In 1S0 the total was 5V7.ST7 bushels.
1.1 n-- e July 1 coastwise shipments have

l.I-O.- bushels and last
season op to November 1 they were
IS.Itt bushels. That this port

wheat tariffs south Is apparent
from the fact the season's shipments
from iound have been but 701.-- Ji

bushels.
The steamer Nome Cly loaded wheat

In her hold last we.-- at 1.7i and
team schooners are accepting th

business, as they can carry the cereal
and h. lumber on deck. . The steamer
lear. salllnv this afternoon, has con-

siderable wheat taken at the 12 rate,
while the Roso City, due tomorrow,
will probably have all she can handle
on the reduced tariff.

hioshoxf. wokk is .wvAiinrD

Material Heine Kuliel hjf Empress

to Replace Rudder Tarts.
Iron hnj-- oo.1. which tnarlnem de-

mand the best material for certain
knrk. Is beln rushed from Seattle on a
Pat.-a-r attach.d to a regular train and
rarrled at an express" rate, and wl!l be

to.iay so work can start at
once on the ru.!d.-- r and rudder stock of
the :eamer Shoel.one. which lost the
former ones through striking; en the
t;ras Harbor bar Tuesday. Captain
Jilaln. of the Oreon Urydm-- Company,
w hl.-- h war yert r.iiy awarded a contract
by the Charts Met.'ormlok lumber Com-
pany, .owner of t!ie Shoshone, to turn
cut the ruiMrr. rud.ierstcKk. repair the
keel and rep'.aee the mlsslnc part aft. do
accessary caulking-- and the drdock
charges. saj that the steamer will bo
off the dock. In six day.

The Vulcan Iron Works b the eon-tra- ct

for replaclr.it the tallshaft. flttlns; a
few propeller, line up the enjrlne bea-
ring, remind the armature and jto over
the electrical wirlnR. If the barkentlne
Jane L. Stanford la noatc.1 as expected,
the 6hoione probably will be towed
from the I'ort Of Portland drydock to the
Oreron drydock early In the week.

Captain Blaln say that the fact the
kipper of the Shoshone backed his ves-

sel by the aid of one propeller blade, af-

ter the otters, had been carried away and
the rudder lost, was the only move that
rot:!. I have saved the steamer. She was
Ivirk.-- for a distance of three mile from
the lirays Harbor bar and Captain Klaln
ays fiat it usually follows that when

a rudder Is carried away a steamer will
ba.-- n In the wind If tlie wheel can be
turned. i

HARVEST FROM RIVER'S BED

Hugh Brady Finds Many Articles
While lrtf;inK in Harbor.

Hugh Brady, whose proficiency with
eras; books and jrear that he has fash-
ioned has enabled him to draw from
the bed of the Willamette River bodies

f drowned persona, a well as lost
machinery and other articles, says that
rareless deckhands have lost overboard
bo much heavy freight, while trucking
it aboard and ashore from river steam-
er, that tae harbor Immediately In
front of docks between the bridges,
horde enough valuable Junk to keep
klm busy during; the season.

Ills latest quest l tor a bundle of
Iron pipe lost at the foot of Taylor
street, which be expects to recover to-la- y.

but he says It would not surprise
t;ltn If Ms hooks brought op a stove,
length of logglnc chain, hand truck or
cell of wire, cable. ilost of the heavy
articles sink below the ribed bed. but
In grmppUn the sediment la often dis-

turbed so that other than the object
sought Is brought to the aurface.
Wrdnesdav Kradv recovered a pump
north of Kellopg a boathousr. He has
etudied currents so carefully durlnu
over -- 9 yea's on the river that when
lost goods are reported he can usually
point out their, location accurately
without preliminary dragging.

Skipper Can Tell Bargain Iy.
Captain Hooghklrk. master of the

I raid a. can estimate bow traffic
lw going to be on the uptrip from Colum-

bia Klver poInU by the number of women
who board the craft at the early stops.
Testerday the lraida steamed from St.
Helena to Rainier, a distance of Hi miles,
snaking but two stops, and they were for
fretcl t. Tbe fact no paasengerw of the
opposite sex boarded the steamer was
taaen by the skipper indicate that
money being reaerved for the custo-
mary Friday tale in ttks c.ty.

Kajruond Lumber Goes to Callao.
SOLTil FEND. tVash, Nov. 17.

Special. The Iron kark Cavour went
to sea today bound for Callao with a
cargo of lumber from the Kayroond
Lumber Company at Raymond. The

vessel and carriesPeruvianLavour is a
1.000.004 feet.

Coast Lumber Carriers More.
T:-J- l CJ.000 feet of lumber the steamer

NEW ADEIAN-CONNTL- L CTJT-OF- F

7

SAVES

KORTTIKR PACIFIC CFT-O- Fr FROM ADRIAN, WASn, TO COX- -
m:i,i, wash

The new Northern Taciflc cut-o- ff from Adrian. Wash., to Connell,
Wash., a distance of 63.15 miles, brlnge the rich grraln-produoln- a; dls-trl.-- ts

of Kastem Washlnarton 1B0 "miles nearer to Portland. Not alone
Is the country directly tributary to the new road affected, hut the
territory on the Washington Central branch of the Northern Pacific,
between Cheney and Adrian, also will benefit. The Washington Cen-

tral Is 128 miles long. Iavenport Is the principal town on this line.
At present Davenport and the other points on this road send their
Kratn and other prodm ta to the Sound cltlea. The little that comes to
Portland Is routed throuch Adrian, thence over the Great Northern via
Taconia. a distance of B::.S miles. After December 1, when the new
line will be opened, shippers In this territory can use the Washington
Central to Adrian, the new cut-o- ff from Adrian to Connell. the North-
ern Pa. lfle to Iluieo and the North Bank to Portland, a haul of only
41S.S miles. Not only does It shorten the route 150 miles, but It elim-
inates the haul over the Cascades and enables the railroad to apply
the stime rate on grain to Portland that now applies to the Sound.

Rainier sailed at noon yesterday for San
"ran'l"o. mhlle the Shasta, bound for

the taune port with lumber, got aaay
during the afternoon. The schooner Mahle
lale. loaded with sSA.rtJO feet, will leave

lnman-Poulsen- 's tomorrow for San Pedro,
and the schooner Kearleso was yeeterday
towed to Astoria from St. Helena with
lumber.

Oil Rarge Arrives Here.
Kn wring oil for the Standard Oil Com-

pany. Barge No. 9S. which was towed to
Astoria from Pan Francisco by the

learner Atlasx. arriving yesterday. Im-

mediately left up In tow of the steamer
M. F. Henderaor. of the 8haver fleet.
The steamer Sarah Dixon, of the same
line, left down with a barge of oil for
the dredgo Chinook, which la usually
handled by the Diamond O Interests.

Marine "ote.
Repairs to the barkentine Jane I

Stanford, which Is on the Oregon dry-doc- k,

will be completed tomorrow. It
is thought she can be floated today.

In tow of the tug Wallula. the barge
Annie Johnson, which arrived in yes-

terday from San Francisco with ce-

ment, is expected to start up today and
she will be berthed at Columbia dock
No. 1.

Officers of the steamer Saginaw, ar-

riving yesterday, rtport that weather
outside has lost Its tempestuous aspect
of last week. The vessel brought gen-

eral cargo and will leave today for
Raymond, where she la to load lum-

ber for San Francisco.
' To take on the first of her wheat

maaix xXTBIXiaiurCal

Dae te Arrive.
From. TeeName.

Bear ...an F.dre. .. In po't
Golden Date. .- - Tillamook.... Nov. II
3;t..e Cl:y . . . .f.n Pedro. ... .... II
K)f)i Honsliong... Nov. Is
Kur.sa Euresa Nov. 18

Jlr.ikw.ter. . . .Coo. Pay. ... Nov. JO

Co. W K;4tr..Mn Pel:..... Nov. :o
v u. H- - Cloiort. Tlllsmook... Nov. 'o
Selja Honrkonl... .Nov. jj
.a'r. ....... e. a '1ro... Nov.

Koanoke .Ben Pedro... Nov. 27

cbedoled te Uep-- rt.

Name. Data
F.ar... .. Coos Pay. Nov. It
ttr.k. . .Kureka. . Nov. itnM.ntiat. THTsmook. ... Nov
rmkwir....Fu Podro.... Nov.
Sti H. f::more. Tillamoos. ... Nov.
Oeo. TV. t.dr..Fn l'1ro. ... Nov.
KosoCltr f.o Pedro.. ..Nov. IS
Hvrla. ........ Honkon....Nov. 25
Jlea.ar. Baa PUro Nov. ;s
r.naaoke......-e.- Kraorlsce Nov. an

,6e)a-.;- . ...... Honrkong. .. .Ia. 10

cargo for the United Kingdom the Ger-
man bark Selene yesterday shifted
from Llnnton to Martin's dock and
later to Irving dock, where ehe prob-
ably will finish. It Is promised that
she will be loaded Monday and start
for the aea Tuesday.

There will be launched tomorrow
from the yards of the Willamette Iron
e Steel Works a combination oil and
cargo barre for the Weatern Trans-
portation A Towing Company, which
will be used In carrying fuel oil and
on deck pulp and paper will be loaded.
She Is 110 feet long. JO feet wide and
has a depth of hold of 11 feet.

After being- - out of the water eight
weeks the steamer No Wonder, of the
Shaver fleet, waa launched yesterday
and moored at the company's Kast Side
yards. She has had her hull rebuilt
aft of amidships, new cylinder timbers
Installed, her boiler, which was al-

lowed 12S pounds of steam, replaced
with one permitted to carry 130 pounds
and had a general overhauling.

Captain Mac Donald, master of the
tank steamer J. A. Chanslor, which
yesterday discharged her oll cargo.
says that in completing; me rounu
trip from Portland to San Francisco In
four and a half days the Chanslor has
established a record. When she sailed
she encountered the southeaster that
raKed last week and had to return to
Astoria for fuel, so that the time
claimed dates from her second depart-
ure from the Columbia River.

Yesterday's entries at the Custom-Hous- e

Included the steamers San Ja-

cinto. J. A. Chanslor. SaFlnaw and
Shoshone from ban Francisco and the
gasoline echooner Wllhelmlna from
Nestucca. The San Jacinto cleared for
San Pedro, as did the schooner Mabel
Gale, carrying lumber. The Wllhel-
mlna cleared for Ncstucca, the Chans-
lor for San Francisco and the Saginaw
for Raymond. Wash.

Movements of Vessels.
POBTXAND. Nor. 17. Arrived Barge

ONG HAUL TO
v

J

No. J. oil laden. from San Franclseo.
Failed Steamer Kstnler. for Van Krancls.-o- ;

schooner Kearlem, for San Francisco: steem-e- r

Shasta. for 8an Francisco; gasoline
schooner Wllhelmlna. for Nestucca.

Astoria. Nov. 17. Condition at the month
of the river at S P. St.. smooth: wind,
southeast. IS mites; weather, raining. Ar-

rived down at 3 and sailed at 11 A. M.
Ttritlsh steamer rnniphlll. for Queenstown
or Falmouth. Arrived down at 4 and sailed
st :40 A. SI. Steamer Roanoke, for San
IMcico and way ports. Called at 7:30 A- - M
Hteamrs Klmore and Oolden Gate, for Til-
lamook. Arrl.ed at :: A. M. Barge
Annie Johnson In tow of tug Dauntless,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 7:43 A.
SI. Steamer Atlas with bara-- No. S3 tn
tow. from 6n Francisco. Arrived at 3:30
A. M. and left up at P. M. Steamer
Kureka. from Eureka. Ixft up at 10:16
A M. Bsrjre No. Pt. Failed at 12 noon
Hrltlfih ship Port Stanley, for Queenatown
or Falmouth. Arrived down at 4 P. M.
behooner Fearless.

fan Francisco. Nov. 17. Arrived at
A. St. Steamer Oeo. W. Elder, from San
Diego. Sailed at 1 P. M. Steamer Rose
city, for Porttitud. Salted last nlsnt
titeamer Houlam. for Portland.

Coos Bay. Nov. 17. Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland; steamer New-
port, from Bandon.

San Pedro. Nov. It! Arrived yesterday-Stea- mer

Shna Yak. from Portland.
. Nov. 17. Arrived Steamer

Keemun. from Liverpool, for Seattle.
San Francisco. Nov. 17. Arrived Steam-

ers Nann Smith, from Coos Bay: Solvelg.
from Batavla. Sailed Abesstnla. for Ham-
burg; Cusxo, for Tacoma: Rose City, for
Portland: FMsabcth. for Bandon; schoon-
ers Batnhrltlge, Blakely and Encore, for
Coos Bay.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

1:BS A. SI 7.1 feet'T:!S A. M I I feet
1:: P. SI ... . 10. feet 8 : P. M -- I s foot

HENS SHOW BIG PROFITS

Merrill Randier Slakes $50 a
Month Clear With 200 Fowls.

KLAMATH FALLS. Nor. IT (gpo- -
cial.) That the keeping of a few hens
on the ranch la profitable is proved by
Frank Graybael. a rancher In the vicin-
ity of Merrill. 22 miles south of here

Mr. Graybael was in this city yester-
day with 9S'. doxen eggs, for which he
found a ready market at 60 cents a
doxen.

Mr. Graybael says tie has 200 hens that
have netted Mm S0 a month the past
several months.

good
baby

and
the For sale at
stores. Write for free book for

THE BRADFIELD
Ga.

OFFER ALL AILING BEX IS

No Money Satisfied
We rharire nothing to profe our methods

will cure You not pay a dollar
until Private counael and a

personal are
free. No charge for medicines. Our spe-
cialty includes

All Ailments of
What you want is a Come to ue and

ret It. our treatment you will
quickly how simple a thins; It is to

well In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Hours Dally to 6.
Kvenings 7 tot. Sundays 10 to 1 only.

DR. GREEN CO.

SELL ON THE BULGE

Wheat Forced Up at Chicago
and Then Unloaded.

LONGS PROFITS

In Spite of tlie Selling, tbe Market
Closes at an Advance Over

Ievel Reports on
Drouth in Cannda.

riitrAOO, Nov. IT. According- - to advleea
current In the wheat pit. the drouth west
of Winnipeg bad reached a serious stage.
In consequence, the Manitoba market led
any exchange In the Cnlted States today
In point of strength. Wheat here opened
sharply hlffher. was hammered down by pit
traders and then rallied on persistent buy-
ing, said to be for leading longs, who In
the last hour realised lu wholesale fashion.
Tho esrlv dip In prices resulted partly from

of a promised ending to drynessfeports Southwest. Notwithstanding tha
great amount of unloading on the bulge,
the market In the end was well above last
nights level. May ranged from e to
17 closing at 61ic, a net gain of

CornC weakened on account of breaks of t
to 3r. In the cash article at Omaha and of
Jc at Kansas Cltv. Slay f'tictuated between
47 No and 4c. with last "Jhles at the first
named figures, a net loss of 4. Cash
corn wss steady. No. - yellow closed at

In oats there was a beginning of Decem-
ber liquidation. May sold from .14 to 34 s
u.HUc and closed at the lower level, a
Incline of ia HC compared with last,
night.

Less disposition to sell provisions was
shown than yesterday. Last transactions
were, R to 10c higher for pork as against
24 hours previous. 2c up to a shsde off
for lard and with ribs at 2vc advance to
10c decline.

The leading futures ranged as follows.
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dee I .0 .si's H .1s
May ' 97S .
July t .MS is

CORN.
Pee 45 .45
Mar 1 .4' 7S '.July 48 .4? .4S .4

OATS.
Dec SIS 1H '.
May 34 1, .34, .84 .34
July S 3'v. 'S1 3,,

SI ESS PORK.
Jan 17.30 17.40 17.3 17 .37
May .. ls.1.1 1.7H ls.JS

LARD.
Nov IO 5 10. SO 10 30 10.1:
Jan 10.10 10.10H 1O071. 1.0J
May 9.5 70 .: i S

fHORT RIBS.
Jan .17, JIMi t.t7
Mav U 90 T s.SO 8.5

cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady
Barley Feed 'or mixing. 0e70e; fair to

choice malting, 'senile..
Klaasecd No. 1 Southwestern. 15.51; No.

1 Northwestern. S3. 73.
Timothy seed ..
p. irk Mess, per barrel.
Lard l'er 100 pounds. J10S2 S.
Hhort ribs Sides (loose). $9.a0f 10.50.
.s,des thort. clear (boxed). 10J 10.27.
liratn statistics: .

Total clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 34.O0O bushels. Primary receipts
were 1J7.000 busnels. compared with S87.-00- 0

bushels 'the corresponding day a year
fo. Kstlmateu receiuie iwr """""v- -

Wheat. 13 cars: corn. 1S3 cars; oats. 102
cars; nogs, tou.uuv nn.

Hecelpta Shipments.
Flour, barrels 6. 100 :5,800
Wheat, bushels . .. 42.000 SS.IOO
Corn, bushels . . ..170.500 611. S00

Data busha . . ..343.000 r."o
Ku. bushels .. . . 1,000 7.400
Barley, bushels ..106.600 46.200

drain at Ban Francisco.
PAN Nov. 17. Wheat and

barley steady.
&rSippnin7 1.H1.45 P
Barley Feed. 1.01W91-02- per cental;

brewing. tl.O54rl.07H l"r cental.
OatsRed. 1.2S per "!;

white. 5 per cental; black. tl.SOji
1.4.1 per cental.

Call board sales
Wheat No trading.

31.04VJ bid. P'r "nlal;
1.05 asked, per cental; May. 11.01) ' bid.

'per cental.

Grain Markets of the Northwest.
TACOMA. Nov. 17. Wheat Milling:

Bluestem. 7c: club. 76c; red Russian. 74c.
Export: Bluestem, 70c; fortyfold. no; club,
7Gc: red Russian, 74c

Receipts, wheat 40 cars, barley, oats and
huy 1 car each.

'.Nor. 17.
' Wheat Milling:

t.3c: fortyfold. 81c: club. 80c;
Fife. 0c; red Rusflan. 7Sc. Kxport wheat:
Blueste'n. f"c: fortyfold. 78c: club, T7c; Fife.
77c- - retl Russian, 7rc. Yesterdays car re-

ceipts, wheat 10 cars, oats 1 car, corn 1

car. barley 1 car, hay 6 cars.

F.nrooean Grain Markets.
LONDON. Nov. 17. Cargoes, firm, sellers

reserved. Walla Walla for shipment. 35s 3d.
English country market generally d

dearer. French country markets, steady.

Nov. 17. Close Wheat. De-

cember 7. Sd: March. 7. 2Hd; May. 7s
2fcd. Weather, cold.

A recent London Police Court case
brought to general notice a new phase of
the outdoor advertising evil. A Constable

painting "ads" on a pavement.
him with "wilfully depositing

"lnt upon th. footway." Th. culprit was
discharged. ,

Every woman's heart thrills at
the and of a
baby, and motherhood is her

and purest joy. Yet
the suffering incident to this
great consummation of her
life's desire, robs the anticipa

0 (sir
TMIfil(fil

362 Washington St.
PORTLANDOR.

tion of some of its sweetness. Much of this can be avoided by the
use of Mother's Friend. This great remedy prepares the expectant
mother's system for the coming event, and its use .makes her

all the term. Mother's Friend nature in grad-

ually expanding all tissues, muscles and tendons, it strengthens the
ligaments, and keeps the breasts in condition. The use of

Mother's Friend lessens the pain when comes, and assures a
quick natural recovery for

mother. drug

expectant mothers.
CO.,

Atlanta,

-- THE-

DOCTOR GREEN
TO

Until
vow. need

satisfied. thor-
ough, palnstaklntr examination

Men
cure.

Once under
realise

REAP GOOD

Wed-

nesday's

Sc.

$17.50817.71.

FRANCISCO.

cental.

Barley-Decem- ber.

Bluestem.

LIVERPOOL

anTcharged

cooing prattling

highest

o)

com-

fortable during assists

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Ef-
fectual Cure For It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thins to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-
ing; sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,
a formation of frases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs and difficult
breathing, headaches, fickle appetite,
nervousness and a general played out,
languid feeling.

There la often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and If the in-

terior of the stomach could be seen it
would show a slimy, inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and irritate the delicate mu-
cous surfaces of the stomach. To se-
cure a prompt and healthy digestion
Is the one necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion Is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Ilarlanson, the saf-
est and best treatment is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dlas-tast- e,

Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nui, Gold-
en Seal and fruit acids. These tablets
can now be found at all drug stores
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-

cine can be used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite and
thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after meala.

Mr. R. S. Workman. Chicago. ni..
writes: "Catarrh Is a local condition
resulting from a neglected cold in the
head, whereby the lining membrane of
the nose becomes Inflamed and tne poi-

sonous discharge therefrom passing
backward Into .the throat reaches the
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the
stomach. Medical authorities prescribed
for me for three years for catarrh of
etomach without cure, but today I am
the happiest of men after using only
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
I cannot find appropriate words to ex-

press my good feeling. I have found
flesh, appetite and sound rest from
their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the saf-
est preparation as well as the simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of Indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We lv every known remedy ap-

pliance lor IHKAllMi YOU. Our ex-
perience Is ao mat and varied tnat na
vne of the allaneote of Mm Is merr to as.

COMB IN AND TALK IT OVER.
General Debility, Weak .Nerves,

Kesuita of exposure, overwork
and otner Violations of Nature's laws,
Ulseaees of Bladder and KJdueys, Vart.
vase Veins, eulckly and perissilj
cared at smalt eapeass and

n from business.
SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-tract-

and cnronlo cases cured. Allburning. Itching and Inflammation
topped In 24 hours. Cures effected la

seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, write for list of questions.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 T. itEundays. 10 A. M. to I P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

124 WASHINGTON 'i'K.lT.
Corner Klrst.

Men and Women Cured

$5 and $10 Is Our Fee
PAY WHEN CXRED.

f 10 V EXAMINATION FREE
Call at once and
find out wbat
rour trouble Is
before this (rand
effer Is wlth-Iravr- n.

The Brit-
ish Vedlclne Co.
are curing the
lick with their
wonderful Euro-
pean methods of
electric ana nat-
ural treatment,
combined with a suMt-- v vtheir blcbemic
remedial. Tbey
lr curing to stay,
cured all chronto.nervous and spe-
cial diseases of
men and women.
Male and female
ailments, recta; trill V" iJts.jrsA
,11...... anH
piles cured without the knife or detention
from business; constipation, stomach, liver,
call stones, kidneys, bladder, prostate, blood
poison, skin diseases, pimples, sores, ulcers
anywhere on body, eczema, rheumatism,
varicose veins, sciatica, lame back. fits,
nervousness, locomotor ataxia and all chron-
ic diseases. If away from tha city write
for particulars. Call at once and be cured.
Consultation free.

BRITISH MEDICINE CO..
2K7V4 Washington St..

4th floor Rothclilld Bldg.. room 407.
Tsks Elevator.

C. Gee Wo
Tbe Gi"n;se Doctor

This ereat Chinese
doctor la Trell
known through-
out the Northweat
because of biswonder ful and
mar veloua cures,
and la today her-
alded by all his.artnts a the

areateat of bis kind. He treats any
all diseases with powerfulana Toots, herbs and barks that are

entirely unknown to the medical
Science this country. With these
'armless remedies he guarantees to
"re catarrh, asthma, lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervouaneas. stomach,

troubles, also pri-

vate
liver and kidney

aliments of men and women.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Patients outside of city write for
blanks and circular. Inc.ose 40

c tamp.

THE t GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

IUXYj Kirs St., Wear Morrlaos,
Portland. Or.

: ysjJATARRH:;
BLADDER

! ; V 24-- oa rs ;
!
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, as-- --J" name '
, Bewan ofcounterfeit '

L. T. YEE
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Tee son's Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of herbs and re- -
earch in China; was granted

diploma by the Emperor; won-
derful cure of all ailments ot
men and women when others
failed. - If you suffer, call or
writs to TEE SON'S MEDI-
CINE CO.. ItiV, First. Cor.

X, xae Alder. Portland. Or.

Go to the Reliable
Specialists men

--a .

Szg&L fa

ne

TO

.farYou Run No Risk
for one week If you desire to prov that I can cure you. I have spent
thousands to develop my treatment and I know what It will do. Don't
experiment elsewhere. Try my treatment free, and be convinced that
I can cure you.
While the or Ism 17 dorter Is experiment! na" aad maklna; ndstakea, I

earts. Bee ms new.

Men the City
Consult me at onoe upon arrival and maybe you can be cured before re-

turn n a-- home. Many cases can be cured In one or two or more vislta,
con tin ulna; treatment when home. Consultation and Advice Free,

I promise yon results ao prompt and positive that you will not need any
one to point out the Improvement. In short I will give absolute results
in every case and a written memoradum to refund every cent if you are
not perfectly cured.
I want to talk with the men who have tried other methods and found
them unavailing-- . I want to talk with the wen who have almost liven
up hope ef being cured. I can convince them by actual cures.

AND EXAMINATION FREE
at erfles or by wtall. One personal visit Is preferred, bnt If this Is

write me a full snd unreserved history of your case and e
mmT apislea free. Msny esses cured at horns. Medicines fresh from my

own laboratory, $l.BO to tU0 par coarse.
Honrs A. M. to 8 P. M. Snndays, 1 to 13.

COMER SECOND AND YAMHILL STS PORTLAND, OIL.

MY IS
MY

ARE
The proof of a pliyelclan's ability Is to be

found in the results he obtains, and though I
am not at liberty to supply individual names
of patients as references, the marks of su-
perior skill and service are so prominent and
conspicuous as to render my (loins: o un-
necessary. Estimate for yourself my volume
of practice as compared with the practice of
other phvsiclans. Is there the slightest prob-
ability that if unable to back up all my
claims I would have won and retained the
foremost place among- specialists treating
men Could 1 fail to cure and yet succeed
as I have? Have you ever heard of a prom-le- e

of mine remaining; unfulfilled, or of one of
my patients being; dissatisfied? Consider
these things, and then come and consult mc
in regard to your case.

Be sure your cure Is thorough.
Not one ofmy patients haa ever
had a relapse after being dis-
charged as cured and I cure in
less than the ordinary forme of
treatment require.

Varicose Veins
Many who are but slightly af-

flicted with varicose veins believe
that the tmuble is of little con-
sequence. The opposite is true.
Varicose veins Is an aliment of a
progressive nature. As It advances,
nervous come, and
the general health is Impaired. I
cure varicose veins In five days
without the use of a knife, liga-
ture or caustio.

YOU PAY

!

out now

Name .

book

You Can Be Cured
Other Men Are

Being Cured
Every Day

Out-of-To- wn Visiting

IMPAIRED VITALITY

CONSULTATION
Im-

practicable,

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO., Inc.

Ailing Men
SUCCESS PROOF

THAT METHODS
CORRECT

Contracted Ailments

complications

ONLY

absolutely

I earn positively assert that there
aloes not exist a single eaee of Blood

Nervousness, Varicose Veins,
PUes, Kidney, Bladder and ether Ail-

ments of Men that cos not cor
promptly, safely, permanently 4f in
reask ef medienl sdeaos.

Doirt Give Up
am restortna; svfferlna; men every

day to robust health. Many of them,
doubt, were sack weaker la

than row.

JTst a Dollar Need Be Paid
Unless Cured.

I Will Treat You Free

Specialist.

Obstructions
My is absolutely

and perfect results can bo de-

pended upon in every I
do no cuting or

OF AXATOMY.
THE LARGEST AND FISEST

OF
WAX .REPRODUCTIONS OF

THE HUMAN BODY TO BE
FOUND ANYWHERE.

FREE TO MEN.

WHEN CURED

Suffering
Woman!

Read This
Free Book

whn trill mail us this coupon
fVeo sealed 1 our illus
regarding the cause and cure of

Examination Free
I do not charge tor examination or diagnosis. If yon call for

a talk with me, you will not be- - ursed to begin If
Impossible to enll, write. Hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.j 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, 2344 MORRISON STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

CORNER MORRISON AND STREETS.

Jilt
t

:n

I

1

disease. This book is in plain language
J sn1n!ne manT GOPrpfft Vfill should know. ItaUU CAymiua """J .

tells how you can cure yourself in the privacy ot your

own home without the use of drugs.
spend another cent on and their

worthless medicines.
Nature's remedy cures to stay lou should

know it.
If you from rheumatism, weak nerves, in-

somnia, organic pains, or stomach, liver, kidney or

bowel disorders,
wait another minute.

Cut the coupon
without delay, freel.

you must not ian 10 ki u"".

and mail it. send the book

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A

ash.309
Please send me, prepaid, your freo 90 page, illustrated book.

Address

trated

Disease,

treasrtk

Lending

treatment pain-
less,

Instance.
dilating what-

ever.

MUSEUM

EXHiniT

iclnselv finely

advloe,
treatment.private Snndays,

SECOND

written

Don't doctors

cured,
about

suffer

Don't
right We'll

CO.
Majestic BulldlnsT, Seattle,


